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                 2020 – The year golfing was really a challenge! 
 …and for your newsletter editor as well. For the first time in over 50+ years I was not 

able to play a single round of golf. A bout with vertigo was behind it. It would have been 

difficult swing a club while standing with a walker! But I’m “all better” as the kids used to say 

and I await the chance to give it a shot next year. 

 I missed you guys. Well, some of you. OK, maybe one or two! It appears members Alan 

Mis, Joe Attea and Brian Fries picked up a lot of the duties I had before I retired from the 

board. And as Alan stated on the webpage: “The board hopes you enjoyed the golf season under 

most unusual conditions.” If I recall correctly it was a gorgeous summer for playing the game. I 

don’t think you had many rainouts. 

 OK, enough about me and living with vertigo. What follows is a look back at the 2020 

season(although many of you may not want to) and who won what and so forth. Think ahead to 

2021 and just maybe there’s a stag in the future!  With the money the club was able to save 

because of having to cancel 2 stags and the championship picnic maybe when the club can hold a 

stag it might be surf and turf Polish style-carp and kielbasa. Here we go in chronological order. 

 Joe Walz Memorial Match Play Championship 

  A-Claudiu Mihai  B-Jim Burzynski  C-Bob Halter  Senior-Fran Barone 

 President’s Cup 

  Bob Halter 

 Club Championship 

  A-Claudiu Mihai  B-Jim Burzynski  C-Bob Halter  Senior-John Smolinski 

  The medalists were: A-Rich Czosek  B-Rich Fries  C- Jeff Blythe 

 Harvest Cup 

  Joe Attea and Matt Mariconda 

 Challenge Cup vs South Park 

  The guys from the BGC brought the cup back to Grover by a 12-6 score!  

 Team: A-Claudiu Mihai, Rich Czosek, Brett Bosse and Matt Mariconda 

         B-Jim Burzynski, Tom Fries, Tony Pope and Mike Viccaro 

   C- Bob Halter, Del Costello, Jeff Blythe and Joe Coyne 

Election for the 2021 Board of Directors  

  Joe Attea, John Barrett, Ken Hupkowitz and Paul Szydlowski 

  Tom Corbett and Denis Lichtenberger are alternates 

http://www.bgcgolfclub.com/


 As noted at the top of the newsletter the “new” board elected  

  Alan Mis as President 

  Brian Fries as Vice President 

  Joe Attea as Treasurer 

  Paul Sydlowski as Secretary 

 

  Sadly,during the course of the year we said good bye to members Robert 

 Murphy and Robert Jasinski. Rest in Peace. 

 

Some final thoughts on 2020: 

 It’s almost over 

 First stag of 2021 will be on Zoom(only kidding) 

 We did not have a hole in one this past season so the pot should be a   

  healthy one next year. Could it be a Paul Szyd repeat? 

 Speaking of repeating, if golfing in 2021 will be the same do you have any 

  any suggestions as to how the club can run things? Can the course 

  do anything? 

        CONTACT President Alan Mis with your thoughts. 

   Alan.mis@outlook.com 

   Cell phone=>913-0584 

   Home phone=>773-5421 

   If you have 136 pages(only kidding!) of suggestions mail them to 

                 Alan Mis   1972 Harvey Road  Grand Island, NY 14072 
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